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Grammnr, Spellluft, and the Laws of
Businosn are taught plainly and fully in tho
Commercial Department; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Granmiar are
given in the Shorthand DepartJnetit. In both
departments utiiilents must also take Penman- -

piup and OoHiiKfroKPENCB so as. to be ahle
to write plainly, natly and correctly the
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of the splendid
Vilk6sbarro Business College, and the tame

clfcctive methods of teaching Bookkeeping
anil the same kinds of typewriters are used.

The Commercial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting courses together (time un-

limited) can now be had for $50 in the day
school, or f40 in the night school. If only a
few subjects are taken special rates will be
mado to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may outer at any timo.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Pent It to Ills Mother in Cei iimiiy.
Mr. Jacob Esbcnoen, who is in tho employ

of tho Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Sloines,
Iowa, says: "I hive just sent some medicine
back to my mother in tho old country, that I
Ttnow from personal uso to be tho host mcdi-cin- o

in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
does the work." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhlor Bros. Druggists.

Coming Kciits.
Sept. 30. Grand opening ball, Shenandoah

Foot Ball team in Bobbins' ball.
Qct. 22. Grand supper, under auspicos of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. Si. Grand supper by tho Trinity

church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 23. Second annual Telegraphors' As-

sembly and contest, in Bobbins' auditorium.

When Baby vaa sick, re gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Sliss, the clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gavothem CastorU

Sprung Any Leiiks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

It Slay do as Much Vur Vim,
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

lio liad a severe Kidney trouble for mans-
years, with severe luiiiiH in his liack and also
that his bladder was affected. He tried many

Kidney euros nut without any good
result. About a year ago he began use of
Klectric Hitters and found relict at once
Klectnc Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
vivos almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c. for
large lwttle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Kellef III Mr Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours hy the "New Great
South American Kidney 'Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness ill relieving puln in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
riniek relief and cure this is your remedy,
field by Isaac ghapira, druggist, 10T South
Main street.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiusi id thing done call
on K. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer In stoves.

Iluiiklon'K Alnlna Kulvo.
The liest salve in the world for euU,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soies,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aim
all skill eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

satisfaction or uiotiy refunded. Price
36 cents per box. Pur sale by A. Wasley.

l'lihlUliinV Aiiiioiiiieoiiinlil.
The local circulation of the Kvkniso IIks--

I.I) continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. i North Main street.
People who are not receiving the jiaiier can

liave it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed iu their
luuvN

E. B. FOLEY,
FiNE,o,Qroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer In Urooeries, Flonr, ProTlsioiui, Tens,
Cutfi)i, etc. UckmIs duliTervu friM.

Neuralgia, Rheumatisms Can

Kovv be cured,

GiJ TI.no CLsilutt Disuses Are Easily

P..ic's Celery Compound

ia the Great Specific

It Restores tlie NeglecteJ, Fam

ished Netve Parts.

it Replaces Worn-o- ut Tissues With

New, Vigorous Ones.

Paine's celery compound b the one assured
remedy for rheumatism and neuralgia that la
every day accomplishing all that physlclaus
claim for It!

Both these old-tim-e, obstinate diseases are
y speedily and permanently cured by

Prof. Edward E. Phelps' great prescription.
Neuralgia and rheumatism are merely

names for a certain reduced state of 'the
nervous tissues. As far as causes go, they do
not much differ from nervous debility, head-
aches, dyspepsia and sleeplessness.

The mischief is the same in every case, a
nervous system roblied of life and substance
by overexertion and Scanty nutrition. Tho
cure for all these is likewise ' In the same
direction. Strengthen and restore the nerves
to their normal condition witJi Panic's celery
compound.

It is the advice of the ablest physicians
everywhere.

As soon as all the countless nerve centers
and fibres have been made sound and strong,
not only rheumatism and neuralgia, but low
spirits, kidney trouhlo, disordered liver and
heart palpitation, vanish without a trace to
remind one that their presence wale not all a
fearful dream.

Pnluo's celery compound does its curat! vo

work in a simple, straightforward way. it
wattes little timo on the minute and puzzling
classification of diseases, but bonds all its
energies at? once to feeding the worn-ou- t,

shattered nervous track, filling tho nrterios
with rich, now blood, and building up the
body for its fight against disease.

Low spirit lose their power whon tho
system feels tho buoyanco of returning
health, such ns soon comes from taking
Paino's celery compound, The rapid gain in
weight that follows its use is a reasonable in-

dication of tho strengthening processes that
are going on among the vital organs.

Many men and women who rccoinniond
Paine's celery compound do so in what, to
others, may sometimes seem ostrHvngaiit
words, But Paine's celory compound has
niadu them well !

COURT NEWS.

Arbitrators Ileelde tho O'lJilen Suit for
llectiuenl.

Tho case of Kllen Agnes O'Brien against
Mary O'Brien was decided ut Pottsvillo this
morning by the arbitrators, Messrs. Georgo
Dyson, S. M. Mortimer and S. D. Boyer. A

verdict wns rendered for the defendant, who
is tbo mothor-in-la- of Kllen O'Brien, the
plaintiff. John P. Whalen and M. M. Burke,
Ksqs., represented tho plaintiff, and
Walker and S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., were
counsel for the defendaut. The plaintiff
claimed ownership to premises on West
Cherry street in this town and sought to
eject her niuthor-in-la-

Tho suit of J. W. Johnson against the St.
George's Lithuanian church of town is on
trial at Pottsvillo.

Babies made lmppy with Luks' Syrup,

iMTgur Than Kver.
For a fine boot, shoe or rublier at lowest

prices, any man, woman or child should not
fall to lay Wouier, the shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and be convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear.

The Water Connections,
Messrs. Gallagher and Lainb are rapidly

completing their contract for making the
water connections and will Iiavu the work
done within the time specified hy the agree-
ment. All the connections in the First ward,
with the exception of South Bowers street,
were completed y and the additional
connections to he made in the towu are

few. The Turkey Bun school
building was connected with the public water
works yesterday.

Nulled.
Notice Is hereby given to consumers of

water that until further notice the use of
water for pave washing ami the use of hose
is absolutely prohibited and anyone found
violating this order will have the water
stopped imiiwrtlaUily. By order of the com-inlH-

A. D. Gable
Chairman,

Heavy Sentence.
Itrick Cumuiiufa, of Stockton, formerly

of lUliauoy City,- - who shot a Hungarian lu

the eye, was sentenced hy Judge Woodward
on Sialtmlay hurt, at Wilkesbarre, to seven
years In the Ifcutern ieiiitentiary and pay a

flue of $100,

Notice.
Ill addition to the times fixed by the

role of court relating to naturalization
Saturday, October 6th, 1h,, ut 0 o'clock

. 1A., is now hereby specially designated for
bearing nluraliitiou applicant. By the
court.

Jamks B. DkkAan, Prothon'y.

Dr. Kniinu Wain, greatest lady specialist,
permanently loeati d. J alies' Medical Insti-
tute, Hotel Kuu r, Mahailoy City.

TBM TICKET COMPLETE.

Irjle Democracy Hum u Warm Time Out
the Poor Directorship.

Tbo forecast made hy the &kjiai.ii seuml
week ago, an to tbo pcrsonnct of the lh

ticket, was correct, at ftajknjce at the
result of tlio convention will shew ,

.Ii dub ok Ont'HA.s' Cotra-rt- . St. tftmit.
Of MlneAvHta. .

CotWV CoSTKOt
Of KflltMofeh,

Poor I)!HH.-rOK- KWalOl,;
Of Mufetnoy

ronoKian-u- .
Of Asbli

8. JUaanAfct

,
Tho comirtitt;j!ir4 vetjr teuStJe aff.iir

until the nominate r. Rt!irtbr WHS

reached, when att Sffiut :a inade break
the slate. A man by the t&me, f Btryhi as-

sumed the role of bttt Chuir-uiiu- i

Mulholland, who txfc his flrttlBSHon . iu
politics in Cans toWttshJp, --War too" ttiuch I r
him. After thjt the slated caftdidtftea went
throiiglt.

Litllc onthuilnltf"W inatlitW,4ver the
result here last night. There appears to hc
un nijattiy amoiijt tlie raiik aid (fllj of the

that causes the statcrfclftlWrrt cl,n"
r.iiKr.ihli-- - ol.ir.u fur the sttctM6f tbo Hicket
nominated yesterday. . V

A Democratic convonttc(t wttlfjiut our
friend Charley i wuilld be rattier iucer.
Hii fric-nd- s in tho Second ward ftpjflltlate hi?
sterling qnalities and good jndgfcot, and
his place upon committees show tltut the
pat ty appreciates him even if OUjtcssman
Eeilly did not.

Civil service rules worn oblitentteil, and
Postmastors Mellet, O'Connor, Jack Toole
and others were manipulating the political
wires. ."Offensive partiainihip" cut a big
figure,

The young elomont, uuder the lead of their
chairman, controlled the convention. The
adherents of Hon. James B. Reilly were
merely onlookers.

Our townsman, M. II, Master, can felicitate
himself npon his unanimous nomination for
the Controllcrship. It is a compliment to lie

proud of, and his numerous friends in town
appreciate, the honor as much so as himself.
But the filet that this Is a Republican year no
doubt causes them considerable uneasiness.

Shenandoah delegation was solid for Dunn
for Judge. B. G. Hess voted for Ilebelich by
mistake and hod his vote changed to Dunn.

The farming districts were badly left, so
far as tbo plums were concerned. ,

P. J. Mulholland made a good chairman,
and kept the convention Under control.
When "Paddy" said set down, the delegates
took his advice.

The following i tho platform upon which
the party gocB before the peoplo:

Krsolvpil, That the Democratic iirty of
Schuylkill county renew Its allegiance to the
principles unci teachings of the foiinih-i- s of
lleinocnu-y-, nd reaffirm and endorse (he plat-
form recently ndopted at the Ilemoerntic State
L'tiiiveiitlou nclu ut Ulluiiisport.

Itesolveil, Thut the jieople of this country
have lenrued to realize that the hard times and
LmstucHS denression of 189a. '1M and '95 were the
direct result of the vicious legislation cniuted
ny the liepuiiuciin iiany in mo nicjviiuey mriut

-

iw mid the Miermuu Mivcr inn: Hint they
have learned to know that tarilT reform, ns ex
emplified iu the Wilson TarilY. Law, docs not
mean free tradu aud the haiiiliuir over of the
markets of this country to European control;
that they have also learned to know that the
Deniocrntlu administration at Washington
stands for a sound currency, one hundred cents
to the dollar, whether that dollar he paid to the
bondholder for Interest, or to the workini;uiaii
for waaes.

Itesolved, That we commend with pride, to
the people of Pennsylvania, irrespective of
party, the Honorable O. I. Ileclitel, and his five
associates on the Democratic state ticket, for the
ofllce of Superior Court Judge, with the confi-
dence that these nro six learned, ahle nud im-
partial Judges, who would adorn tho Ilench of
the newly-create- d Superior Court, and reflect
great credit on the CoininouweatUi, if elected.

Itesolved, That In the lion. II. V. Meyers, the
Democratic nominee for the ofllcc of State
Treasurer, wo recognize a man who, if elected,
will handle the moneys of this Common-
wealth In the Interests of the people and for the
good of the state at large, anil that ho will not
use the moneys of the sinking fund for the
purpose of deposits to pet hanks without In-

terest and for corrupt political purposes,
Itesolved, That we commend the course of

Hon. Janies 11. Iteilly, member of Congress
from this Congressional dl.rict, in all his ef-
forts for the nubile welfare, and that we con
gratulate him for having succeeded in seeming
the appropriation for the
erection of a public building at the uoiinty seat
of Schuylkill.

ItcHolveil, That the course of the late Sena-
tor from the 80th district, Hon. 11. .1. Mona-glim- i,

was such as to merit the heartiest ap-
proval of every Democrat and his manly and
honest set vice is deserving of due recognition.

liesolved. That we heartily condemn the
course of tile present ltepuhlicttu tttute Admin
istration for llielr reckless expenditure of the
iwople's money in creating new ofllees.

Signed, Charles IC. Steel, I.. It. Iwiutermau,
CluirleS O'Neill, Con. Mots, 51. T. O'Connor,
John T. Byrnes, M. G. Leahy, Martin JIul-lahe-

Committee.

Female weaknesses aud irregularities a
specialty at Medical Institute, Killer's
Hotel, Mahaiioy City.

No advance In prices at Werner's shoo store.
Selling cheaper than ever before.

'Julius Cnesur."
Persous who are fond of witnessing a fine

drama finely performed and superbly
mounted will luive a clutnce to satisfy that
fondness by seeing Charles B. Ilanford, Illlhu
B. Spencer, Nora O'Brien and. their splendid
eoinjiaiiy Hi Julius Caesar, on Monday
night, September 80th. Every character in

the piece will lie Intelligently impersonated
and the same superb seeuery made for Booth
and Barrett will lie used. Mr. Ilanford played
Marc Antony with them and they made him
a present of the seeuery that cost $10,000. Of
Mr. Hanford's Antony the New York Sun
said: "The Marc Antony of Mr. Charles Ilan-
ford was such a masterly piece of acting as
lias seldom been seen." Mr. Spencer will
portray Caaslus aud Miss O'Brien appears as
Portia.

Eczema
illost Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

(uticura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cutlcura

Soap, and a single application of
Cutictira (ointment) ,tlie great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cutictira Resolvent (blood puri-

fier), will afford instant relief, per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-
cal cure when all other methods fail.

Sold Ihrouihout tin world. DillUll depot, f. Kivr.
vkbv Ic Son. I, King iJdwtiiwt , l.'i,ni.,n. Pottiiili aiu cum. Cuec, EoK I'iuih., Uo.u. U. 6. A

rEKSONAL.

Dr. ,1 K. Kistlei l.iaile a ( i ,p to ii

rieat

I'Vul. Ilurkhart pent y Vlsit.i

minty

iriids
utKt. Cluir.

A: h. Buoy, of JPot' Hi was ft town
visitor this afternoon. .'

Miss Ha'ttle hiiffer is visiting her sister
in Wilmington, Del, '

Miss Mftggle McCarthy hft this morning
Tor Philadelphia, to visit frtojHds.

Mrs. EruVLewls, elf Tuiliftiiiia, Is the guest:
of Mrs. !. R. Iowls, en North-Mai- street,

Mrs. Junius Heatou, of Lost Creek, is vijit-in- j
hen daughter, Mrs, Howard BoUsel, at

Halcton.
W. L. Murphy, of Harictoti, agent fhr the

ColuniTiiii Brewing Company, transactid baal-ho-

lu town yct rdiiy.
Mrs. Howard Uciel, heo.T.'nnle'Heaton'of

Hasleto'n, presented Iter husband with
hotlnriug hoy yesterday.

Charlie Hae-eler,,- Potcsville, who Is one
of the hot follows and clincst politicians In
the county, was hi towu

Sti M-i- Hoi rain, daughter of Letter'
Carrier P. D. Ilolmau, has gone to farmiu.ua
to Miend a week visiting relatives.

Mi's Sarah Giblilns, of I'hlladelphia, who
was visiting her, aunt; Mrs. McCarthy, on
East Centre street, left for her home '

Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty and Mr,

McKenua, wh6 were guests ol Mrs. Bridget
Burns, of Wot Coal street, the past week,
returned to their homes In Philadelphia to-

day.
H. A. Acker and family y moved to

Beading, where Mr. Acker wdl Establish
headquarters as general manager for the.
Grand Union Toa Company,

B. U Talley, wife and child, who spent the
past two weeks In towu as the guests of Mrs.
Tal ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
McKernati, left for their home in Baltimore

Prank ConneUyK the advance agent of
Han ford's Shakspeareau company, 'was' in
town yesterday arranging for the appearance
of his company. He is the same genial fellow

that he was when he gave the readers of the
Miners' Journal those great stories of dog
and badger fights, purring matches, Ac.,
when he was local editor of that paper in the
late 7ds.

Tho only liaby medieiue Luks' Syrup.

Jfotlcc.
The Hkuali) no longer occupies tho oitlces

in the Itefowich building. Tho only office
tho paper has in this town is at tho new
quarters, No. 8 South Jnrdiu street.

AY

ft m - - a

ot tho Globe for

HEUBALMA, and similar Ccmplsjnts,
anuprepareu unuer tne stringent;

Wmi MEB3CAL LAWS.
LY ii.. ii tf A

DR. R Gl TER'S
S6 DnQn&miFaiB

Worldrenownfidl Item&rlcablvsucccsfifull
Onlvaonnlne w'tn Trade Mark "Anchor,"
F. Ad. Bichter & Co.. SlSP-a-- 1 "t.. Vn 7cri.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eontes, Own Glaosworks.

it 50 cts In Shenandoah for s.ile hy
I'. I". D, Kirllii.CS Malnst, J. .

Hlllau, 7S. Main St . C. H. "a--
gcnbtieli, Is. cor. a an

Lloyd ots.

Sam

MISCELLANEOUS.

7ANTIC11. Girls to make shirts.
South Jardin street.

; I'i

i a. 1 .

,t

c.

19
Apply at

ITIOU ItliNT. Housy 232 West Oak street,
occupied by Mrs. Jane Cather.

Apply to (O. K. Tltniau.

IOST.A llr of dark-glas- s spectacles, in case,
Imlgan's and Shenandoah. For

return of same to this olllc a suitable reward
will be given.

TTfANTIID A reliable, active gentleman or
It lady to travel for relluble esUiblished

house. Salary J780, iyablc. t!i weekly, and
money advunced for oxiiensen. Situation steady,
ltvferences. KucIibhi stainpeu
enveloi-e- . II. K. Hess, President, Chicago.

Notice.
' .

OFFIOK OF THE COUNTY
COMMI8S10NEn8, POTTtSVll.I.E, PA, Hei
tember 10, 1S05.
Sealed proposals will !e received bv the un

dersigned until 2 o'clock p. in. Monday, e
00. 1803. for the erection and coitniletiou ol
sUnitt bridge on Centre street, Tamonua. Hridge
to lie 100 feot long, 33 feet wide, having two
arches (10 feet in the clear, with an 8 foot centre
lee pier. Plans and siieelncations may be seen
at tuts office.

Separate sealed proposals willl lie received for
tne pure nose anu removal oi mo om nriugo now'
on tlist site.

The right to reject any and all bids is re
served.

CHARLES F. ALLKN,
FRANK ItENTZ.
JNO. P. MARTIN,

Coiinty Cominlssioners.
Attest: Phil. J. Coknki.i., Clerk,

DR. A. A. SE1BERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Noscj and Throat,
807 West Market St., FOTTSVILLK.

Hours 830 a. m. to 18 m.; a to 4 p. m.. U

Hli. in. KiinunvH H a. m. to vi m

Eyan J. Bavies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

. A gepiliuB welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rial n and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ule constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

'vjt v f f r '"h e " it

:

.
8Ut&KUhrtuf (' i r ! uilin-- nf t"il Jf !j pewd r, unit " - - n . i (if j

salt Into bowl i .M t .r- l iniunri'is f ';i.T"'llI.t".s ;; o 'I ru tK tin n..ii.il tin r.tu:.uljr (

mix0il thi-- add i;ii" ' - ,1 m 1 1 ntthn a H..ff 'Ii . ; . r ill n it ni.i ' ' an i

laob thick, and cntn at anlllim ,i..ut i . t .. .1 ii-
- i, ...'. Calo

111 ft qillokoVSft tot IXtlftrti ttt I Guilty IU . T.i. . t 'ip.il'.l MjMllclltu brutva Up
and mittom. ltanb on tua Bkifd, sad nanwi ai .1 i n '. i n.

i

The secret of 9Ucccj irrthis recipe, as in oliiors, is lo c bttt
two-thir- as" much Cottolfine as you ftsed to vue . Cot- -

tolene will tiiaite tn lMSCUit litrht, deiiciofl3, wnot-soi?ie- . JJ?tier
"than any biscuit you ever made before. Try it. , Be 'sure and pet
genuine Cottolene, Sold everywhere in tinsmith trade-mark- s !

' Cottolene' ' anasiar's Acad in cttton-pta- nt wreath- -on every tin .
Win w. U. Fiir.BAMH-CMlI'Aii- r. Clil: . and 1S2 Dutanswi A.. Pla3elnlita.

Don't BoIicV Us
jwiMf i'WW I. Ji !'.!. '.'ni,'i,.!l"jy2il'i";'r';'',P-''T"Tp,lc'- '"!;

Ask your neighbor what kind' of breed she
has froin the

"GOLD TIEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is bur best testimonial. If
ydu wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. E. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Vsholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

F"ra5uon'a Theatre.
Monday Night, September 30th.

A Rare Dramatic "Treat.
CHARLES B. HANFORD,

ELIHU R. SPENCER, '

NORA O'BRIENs
and a matchless group of 15 actors in Shakespeare's grandest play

JULIUS CESA
MR. HANFORD, as Marc Antony, Ctcsar's Brilliant Defender. MR. SPENCER,

as Cassius, The Lean and Hungry Conspirator. MISS O'BRIEN, as
Portia, A sweet type of noble Womanhood.

IVIlSS THIS AND YOU'LL BE SORRY FOR A. YEAR,
Five great scenes in Julius Caesar.

--The Conspiracy. 2 Assassination of Ctesar. 3 Rome's Howling Mob.
4 Antony's Great Oration. 5 The Death of Brutus.

T7ie Superb Julias Civsar Soenery made for EDWIN BOOTH and
I,AWIWNCn BARRETT, will be used In this revival.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOU COItONEU,

WM. N. STEIN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

JJOU DIItECTOIt OF THE TOOK,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Mahauoy Township.

Subject to Republican ruin

JjtOIt DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. KURD EDWAKDS,

Of Pottsvllle.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOHN, DALTON,

Agent for

liuy Seats at

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por-

' BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Get Our Prices on
OASOUNE' and Headlight

quick Ivirlln's Drug Shop.

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STB.

All work guaranteed to bo flrntsjUss In overy
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains u spec-
ialty. Goods called for und delivered. A trial
order solicited

OPEN MERY DAY
M f

Wfect

i

iIHTm ill Til

v

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold und Silver
Ullings. If your nrtiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako'all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Prnirna T.rt.r.in (Vitunu r.r.,i,
and Bridge work and nlfopcrations that per- - '

tain to ucnrai nurgeiy.
No chargos for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TitmSii's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce lours: 7 u. m. to 8 p. m.

Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOB

YUENQLINO'S LACIER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

fliliions of Dollars
Go up In smoke overy year. Take a

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-cla- .re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SAlso Life and Aooidental Ooinpanies.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself.
to town send yoiir ordci
rately and promptly filled.

If you don't come
They will be accu

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Hooks & Browits
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our line of after-dinn- cups
aud saucers,

Blsiuo UBitres.

Bisque ornaments.

40 now styles.

See window display.

Agents for all Dally Papers. '

IN. Main Street


